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Abstract
Addressing the ongoing decline of Pacific Lamprey Entosphenus tridentatus across its range along the west coast

of North America requires an understanding of all life history phases. Currently, spawning surveys (redd counts)
are a common tool used to monitor returning adult salmonids, but the methods are in their infancy for Pacific
Lamprey. To better understand the spawning phase, our objective was to assess temporal spawning trends, redd
abundance, habitat use, and spatial patterns of spawning at multiple spatial scales for Pacific Lamprey in the
Willamette River basin, Oregon. Although redd density varied considerably across surveyed reaches, the observed
temporal patterns of spawning were related to physical habitat and hydrologic conditions. As has been documented
in studies in other basins in the Pacific Northwest, we found that redds were often constructed in pool tailouts
dominated by gravel, similar to habitat used by spawning salmonids. Across the entire Willamette Basin, Pacific
Lampreys appeared to select reaches with alluvial geology, likely because this is where gravel suitable for spawning
accumulated. At the tributary scale, spawning patterns were not as strong, and in reaches with nonalluvial geology
redds were more spatially clumped than in reaches with alluvial geology. These results can be used to help identify
and conserve Pacific Lamprey spawning habitat across the Pacific Northwest.

Monitoring the various life history phases of anadromous

fishes is critical to understanding the ecology and population

dynamics of target species (Johnson et al. 2007). Conducting

redd counts to assess adult returns has been used to monitor

salmonid populations for many years. Such assessments are

popular because they are efficient and generally low in cost,

and with relatively little effort large areas can be surveyed

(Muhlfeld et al. 2006). Redd counts can also be used to detect

temporal patterns in population abundance (e.g., Maxwell

1999; Al-Chokhachy et al. 2005) and understand how changes

in environmental conditions or anthropogenic disturbances

affect long-term trends in adult population returns and subse-

quent recruitment (Gallagher and Gallagher 2005). While redd

count methods have been well developed for salmonids (e.g.,

see Dunham et al. 2001, 2009; Muhlfeld et al. 2006; Gallagher

et al. 2007), the development of standardized spawning sur-

veys for Pacific Lamprey Entosphenus tridentatus is in its

infancy, and only a few known studies have focused on this

species (e.g., Stone 2006; Brumo et al. 2009; Gunckel et al.

2009).

Pacific Lamprey is a native anadromous fish found through-

out the coastal waters of western North America. Upon
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returning to freshwater, adult Pacific Lampreys have an

extended freshwater holding period that may last from less

than 1 month up to 2 years prior to making a final migration to

their ultimate spawning areas (Clemens et al. 2010, 2013;

Starcevich et al. 2013). Spawning can occur from March to

July, and timing varies with water temperature and location

(Pletcher 1963; Kan 1975; Gunckel et al. 2009), but it is gen-

erally initiated when the water temperature is 10–15�C
(CRITFC 2011) and seasonal hydrographs are descending

(Brumo et al. 2009). Adults construct redds in gravel and cob-

ble substrates in a similar fashion to that of adult salmonids;

however, both sexes participate in redd construction (Clemens

et al. 2010) and individual lampreys typically build multiple

redds. Pacific Lamprey is a gregarious spawner and research-

ers have observed up to 12 adults within an individual redd

(Stone 2006).

The Pacific Lamprey has declined considerably across its

range and has been extirpated from multiple drainages (Moser

and Close 2003; Moyle et al. 2009; CRITFC 2011). Between

1939 and 1969, Pacific Lamprey returns at Bonneville Dam on

the Columbia River averaged more than 100,000 adults, but

have declined to an average of fewer than 40,000 between

1997 and 2010 (Murauskas et al. 2013). The Columbia River

is not the only location that has experienced a decline of

Pacific Lamprey runs; annual returns in 2009 and 2010 were

estimated at fewer than 500 individuals at Winchester Dam on

the North Umpqua River, while historical returns (1965–1971)

were estimated to be between 14,532 and 46,785 (Goodman

et al. 2005). Anadromous lampreys (including Pacific Lam-

prey) function as exchange vectors for nutrients between the

streambed and water column as larvae (Shirakawa et al.

2013), provide an abundant and rich food source for predatory

animals as larvae and outmigrants (e.g., Semakula and Larkin

1968), modify sediment conditions and invertebrate commu-

nities as a result of spawning activities (Hogg et al. 2014), and

serve as a source of marine-derived nutrients to stream ecosys-

tems following spawning (e.g., Guyette et al. 2013). Despite

these important roles, conservation efforts have been ham-

pered by many knowledge gaps in its biology (e.g., Clemens

et al. 2010; CRITFC 2011; Luzier et al. 2011). Of the areas

where the species has persisted, the Willamette River, Oregon,

has one of the largest known adult returns (Kostow 2002), and

Willamette Falls (approximately 42 km upstream from the

Columbia River confluence) currently supports one of the few

remaining traditional harvest locations for Pacific Lamprey for

Native American tribes of the Pacific Northwest.

Although populations can be monitored with mark–recap-

ture estimates at Willamette Falls (e.g., Baker and Graham

2012), little is known about Pacific Lamprey distribution and

spawning characteristics within subbasins of the Willamette

River system. This large basin (29,728 km2) also contains a

mix of highly urbanized land use, agriculture, and relatively

intact headwaters (Mulvey et al. 2009). To understand how

returning Pacific Lampreys use available habitat in river

systems, it is important to develop methods for monitoring all

life history phases, including the spawning phase. In general,

redd counts for salmonids and Pacific Lamprey can be con-

ducted using similar methods, but the associated assumptions

specific to the species of interest must be examined and

addressed (Dunham et al. 2009; Parsons and Skalski 2009).

Spawning surveys for Pacific Lamprey have been problematic

for several reasons, including confusion with salmonid redds

(Stone 2006), false identification in low- and/or high-density

areas (Brumo et al. 2009), questions about redd longevity and

loss (Stone 2006), and the variable relationship between redd

counts and abundance of spawning adults (Moser et al. 2007).

Despite these potential sources of error, redd counts remain an

efficient method to monitor populations and determine the

presence of Pacific Lampreys, particularly with proper sur-

veyor training (Mayfield et al. 2014). The objective of this

study was to characterize Pacific Lamprey spawning activity

in the Willamette River basin. Specifically, we aimed to evalu-

ate habitat use and selection, temporal spawning trends, redd

abundance, and distribution of redds at multiple spatial scales

to better understand the spawning activity of Pacific Lamprey.

We combined spawning surveys with existing streambed geol-

ogy data and evaluated habitat selection patterns at multiple

spatial scales across this large basin to gain insights into the

freshwater ecology of Pacific Lamprey. Our results will inform

management and conservation actions that will aid in the

recovery of Pacific Lamprey.

METHODS

Spawning surveys and habitat characteristics.—We con-

ducted spawning surveys of Pacific Lampreys in multiple

tributaries of the Willamette River basin during 2012 and

2013 following initial exploratory surveys conducted during

2011. In 2011, we conducted short surveys to examine the

logistics of performing future surveys and learn the field iden-

tification of Pacific Lamprey redds. Spawning surveys were

established based on accessibility and logistical constraints in

each stream and survey sections consisted of segments ranging

from 1.3 to 11.6 km in length. Spawning surveys began in

2012 on Clear and Thomas creeks and the Marys River and

comprised two survey segments in each stream (Table 1); the

Marys River had contiguous survey segments and Clear and

Thomas creeks had survey segments that were discrete spa-

tially (Figure 1). We had previously conducted larval lamprey

surveys in these tributaries, and adult migration studies docu-

mented adult lamprey movement into smaller tributary subba-

sins of the Willamette River (Clemens et al. 2012a, 2012b). In

2013, we continued spawning surveys in the Marys River and

Clear and Thomas creeks and included a single survey seg-

ment on each of the Calapooia and Luckiamute rivers (Fig-

ure 1). In 2013, we also conducted surveys on the Santiam

River and Ritner Creek (tributary to the Luckiamute River) to

assess the occurrence of Pacific Lamprey spawning in large
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and small stream systems, respectively. For both years, spawn-

ing was monitored from late April through mid-June, based on

the timing of Pacific Lamprey spawning observed in other

studies (Stone 2006; Brumo et al. 2009; Gunckel et al. 2009).

Survey segments within each tributary were selected based on

access and ability to safely float in personal watercraft (in

floated survey segments) and to represent available habitat

found in all underlying geologic types present.

Surveys on larger streams were conducted by two surveyors

in individual inflatable pontoon boats. Each surveyor covered

an area from stream bank to mid-channel to survey the entire

channel. In the smaller streams (Clear and Ritner creeks), sur-

veys were conducted on foot by observers walking upstream.

We counted all Pacific Lamprey redds, live adults, and car-

casses that were observed in each surveyed segment. Although

subjectivity exists in redd surveys (e.g., Dunham et al. 2001;

Al-Chokhachy et al. 2005; Muhlfeld et al. 2006), we defined

redds as round depressions in the stream substrate that

appeared to be actively excavated (Stone 2006). We used the

presence of a relatively large piece of substrate at the upstream

margin of the redd (Stone 2006), large rocks placed in the cen-

ter of redds (Gunckel et al. 2009), upstream placement of

excavated substrate, and the presence of adults on redds to

help identify redds of Pacific Lampreys. Brook lampreys

(including Western Brook Lamprey Lampetra richardsoni and

Pacific Brook Lamprey L. pacifica; described in Reid et al.

2011) also spawn during the same time as the Pacific Lamprey,

but their redds are generally much smaller. Median Pacific

Lamprey redd size (measured as the excavated depression

[redd pot], but excluding the downstream tailspill of disturbed

substrate) is 0.124 m2, whereas median Western Brook Lam-

prey redd size is between 0.01 m2 and 0.03 m2 (Stone 2006;

Gunckel et al. 2009). If large areas of substrate appeared to be

disturbed or redds appeared to overlap one another, as

observed by Stone (2006) and Brumo et al. (2009), we counted

each discrete depression as an individual redd.

To capture temporal variability in spawning activity, we

surveyed each segment multiple times within the Pacific Lam-

prey spawning period, surveying each segment at least every

14 d as is recommended for salmonid surveys (Gallagher et al.

2007). Median and minimum Pacific Lamprey redd longevity

was estimated by Stone (2006) as 40 and 10 d, respectively, so

the sampling interval of 14 d should be appropriate to detect

redds of various ages. Occasionally, hydrologic conditions

precluded completion of surveys on schedule, and in these

instances, surveys were completed as soon as stream hydrol-

ogy and visibility permitted.

We measured spawning habitat use by Pacific Lampreys at

the microhabitat and pool–riffle scales (10¡1 m and 100 m,

respectively, as defined in Frissell et al. 1986). We measured

the microhabitat dimensions of a subset of putative Pacific

Lamprey redds (i.e., the first »15–20 redds in each stream sur-

veyed) in 2012 for comparison with available literature (e.g.,

Kan 1975; Stone 2006; Gunckel et al. 2009). We also mea-

sured water depth at the upstream edge of the redd, and width

(perpendicular to flow) and length (parallel to flow) of the dis-

turbed substrate within the excavated redd pot, but excluding

the tailspill sediments. We used an ANOVA to assess differen-

ces in measured redd dimensions (response variable: redd

length and width) among streams. Additionally, we assessed

TABLE 1. Survey length, number of visits, redd density, disturbance index, and proportion of underlying geology for Pacific Lamprey redd counts in tributaries

of the Willamette River. Disturbance index is from Esselman et al. (2011) and is a measure of the cumulative amount of disturbance; the index ranges from 1.00

(high disturbance) to 4.00 (low disturbance). Underlying geology is from Walker and MacLeod (1991); geologic abbreviations are as follows: MG: mixed-grain

alluvial; FG: fine-grain alluvial; MF: Missoula Flood alluvial; IR: intrusive rock; VR: volcanic rock; MS: marine sedimentary; TS: terrestrial sedimentary; allu-

vial underlying geology is shown in bold text.

Percent of underlying geology

Watercourse Year

Survey

length(km) Visits

Redd density

(redds/km)

Disturbance

index MG FG MF IR VR MS TS

Clear Creek, upper 2012 1.3 3 50.2 2.25 100

Clear Creek, lower 2012 2.4 3 165.0 2.25 100

Luckiamute River 2013 5.6 4 47.2 1.25 80 15 5

Thomas Creek, upper 2012 4.7 3 61.4 1.75 100

2013 4.7 3 116.2 1.75 100

Thomas Creek, lower 2012 8.9 2 18.5 2.25 26 74

2013 7.0 3 137.0 2.25 26 74

Marys River, upper 2012 8.5 3 14.1 1.50 70 30

2013 8.5 4 31.2 1.50 70 30

Marys River, lower 2012 11.6 3 15.3 2.50 63 37

2013 11.6 3 21.3 2.50 63 37

Calapooia River 2013 7.3 3 88.5 1.75 86 14
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pool–riffle scale habitat at Pacific Lamprey spawning locations

during the 2012 surveys. We defined spawning locations as

areas that contained one or more Pacific Lamprey redds within

the same general vicinity, typically associated with a gradient

break in the stream channel (e.g., an individual pool tailout or

run habitat unit). At each spawning location, we categorized

the channel unit type (pool, pool tailout, riffle, or run) and

characterized substrate as the percentage of the spawning loca-

tion consisting of the four most frequently occurring substrate

categories following Peck et al. (2006). We collected water

temperature data every 1 h from streams during the entire

spawning period to relate hydrologic factors to the timing of

spawning using Maxim iButton data loggers (Maxim Inte-

grated, San Jose, California).

We georeferenced all Pacific Lamprey redds identified dur-

ing surveys using a hand-held GPS unit (Delorme Earthmate

PN-20; accuracy, <15 m) to assess larger scale habitat pat-

terns. Using the linear referencing tools in ArcGIS version

10.1 (ESRI 2012), we determined the stream kilometer (as

measured from the confluence of the tributary with a larger

downstream river) of each redd location within a survey seg-

ment. We determined the underlying geologic types present in

each survey segment using existing geologic maps (Walker

and MacLeod 1991) and calculated the proportion of alluvial

underlying geology per survey. Alluvial geology was defined

as sediment deposits associated with moving water that were

categorized as mixed-grain alluvial, fine-grain alluvial, or Mis-

soula Flood alluvial types from geologic maps. Because sam-

ple sizes were limited (n D 8), we used a Pearson correlation

coefficient to evaluate the relationship between underlying

geology and observed redd abundance.

Land use practices can influence stream habitat conditions

and subsequent spawning patterns for Pacific Lamprey. For

each survey segment, we obtained an index of anthropogenic

stream disturbance. Anthropogenic disturbance was described

using a cumulative disturbance index obtained from data

layers in the National Fish Habitat Partnership data system

(Wang et al. 2011). These disturbance indices account for

multiple types of anthropogenic disturbances, and combine

disturbance scores from local catchment areas and all

upstream catchments (Esselman et al. 2011). Although Pacific

Lampreys likely pass through areas of higher disturbance dur-

ing their upstream migration, we used the disturbance index

measure for the stream segment at the survey segment to eval-

uate the effects of land use on spawning location selection.

We used the observed peak redd density (i.e., the highest num-

ber of redds per kilometer for each survey segment) for analy-

sis purposes, as is common in other redd count literature

(Gallagher et al. 2007).

To assess potential relationships between adult and larval

abundance, we compared peak redd densities to observed

mean larval Pacific Lamprey densities from our associated

sampling (Schultz et al. 2014) in tributaries for which we have

both of these data sources from the same year. For this com-

parison, we did not perform any formal statistical tests because

we had only five data points, and statistical tests likely would

not provide much substantial evidence for the underlying biol-

ogy. Instead, we visually examined bivariate plots of these

data to infer patterns and generate subsequent hypotheses.

Spawning habitat selection.—We used Manly’s selection

ratio (Manly et al. 2002) to test whether Pacific Lampreys

selected spawning areas based on underlying geologic struc-

ture at two spatial scales: within individual tributaries and

across all tributaries surveyed in the Willamette River basin.

While selection may imply a behavioral choice, we defined

selection following Manly et al. (2002) as the amount of a

resource used in proportion to that available. We used

chi-square tests (Manly et al. 2002) to examine whether

Pacific Lampreys constructed redds in proportion to the

amount of habitat available (i.e., underlying geologic types) in

each survey segment. Selection ratio values greater than 1.0

indicated positive selection for a geologic type and ratio values

FIGURE 1. Locations of Pacific Lamprey spawning survey segments (desig-

nated by thick bold line) in the Willamette River basin, Oregon, 2012–2013.

Surveys in Ritner Creek and the Santiam River were conducted once during

the 2013 season to document the occurrence of Pacific Lamprey spawning in

two streams of different size: small (Ritner Creek, 4–5 m wide) and large

(Santiam River, 70–90 m wide).
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less than 1.0 indicated a selection against that geologic type.

We calculated the standard error of the selection ratio esti-

mates using the equation in Rogers and White (2007) and con-

structed 90% Bonferroni-adjusted confidence intervals around

selection ratio estimates. For each survey segment, we used

the peak redd counts from 2013 and enumerated the number of

redds in each underlying geologic type using ArcGIS. For

these analyses only data from 2013 were used to control for

the variable hydrologic, detection, and observer conditions

that might have differed between years. The amount of habitat

of each geologic type available was defined as the proportion

of each segment within each underlying geologic type. We

combined data from the two contiguous survey segments in

Thomas Creek and the Marys River to increase sample sizes

for each of these two streams. To compute selection ratios for

the entire Willamette River basin, peak redd count data for

2013 were combined from all survey segments and the propor-

tion of survey segments located in each underlying geologic

type was recalculated. We specified a D 0.10 for all statistical

analyses.

Spatial patterns.—To evaluate the spatial patterns of

Pacific Lamprey redds across the Willamette River basin, we

used a one-dimensional modified Ripley’s K-function (Ripley

1976; Kraft and Warren 2003; Fortin and Dale 2005) with an

edge correction factor and the peak redd counts for each sur-

vey segment from the 2013 field season. This test is a variation

of the nearest-neighbor spatial statistic, but instead of measur-

ing the distance from one redd to the next closest redd,

Ripley’s K-function analyzes the number of redds within a

stream segment of length t from each individual redd, where t

is a value set according to the survey length. An edge correc-

tion factor is applied to account for the underestimation bias

of points on the edge of our surveys; redds on the edge of the

study segment that might actually be close to counted redds

are systematically excluded from the data set. For our study,

t ranged from 0.1 km to one-half of the total survey length

because that would be the maximum distance upstream or

downstream that another redd could be from the exact center

of the survey segment. For example, the total survey length

for the Luckiamute River was 5.6 km, so t ranged from 0.1

to 2.8 km for this survey. The one-dimensional modified

Ripley’s K-function allowed us to examine the degree of spa-

tial “clumping” of redds in different geologic types. The

resulting modified K-function value (L) for the differing val-

ues of t was compared with expected L values from a

completely random spatial pattern of points to determine

whether redds were more clumped than the random distribu-

tion; L values less than 0.0 indicate underdispersion or

clumping. Based on the L values for each search radius of t,

we determined the spatial scales at which redds were

grouped. For Pacific Lamprey, we observed in the field that

redds were often constructed in close proximity to one

another in suitable spawning gravel, so we would expect sig-

nificant evidence for clumping at very small values of t. Sig-

nificant clumping at larger values of t would indicate that the

distribution of redds may be driven by large-scale habitat fac-

tors, such as underlying geology, and not just localized factors

(e.g., availability of spawning substrate). All analyses for the

Ripley’s K-function were conducted in Program R (R Devel-

opment Core Team 2013).

RESULTS

Spawning Surveys and Habitat Characteristics

We surveyed a total of 37.5 km of stream habitat in 2012

and 43.3 km in 2013 (Table 1). We observed redds in all sur-

vey segments including single surveys conducted in the San-

tiam River and Ritner Creek. Spawning surveys began in late

April and continued until mid-June to observe the initial, peak,

and the descending limb of spawning activity, although this

was not consistently achieved in all streams or years. Rain

events prohibited effective surveying in several segments in

both years, but at least three surveys were conducted on all but

three segments across the 2 years. Peak redd densities varied

between streams, ranging from 14.1 redds/km in the Marys

River in 2012 to 165.0 redds/km in the lower segment of Clear

Creek in 2012 (Table 1). Across all surveys and both years,

spawning activity occurred when water temperatures exceeded

10�C and redd building appeared to be most intense between

10�C and 15�C. Redd density was related to underlying geol-

ogy (Pearson’s r D 0.451); streams with a lower proportion of

alluvial underlying geologic types (e.g., the Marys and Luckia-

mute rivers) had lower observed redd densities, while the Cal-

apooia River, lower Clear Creek, and Thomas Creek were

FIGURE 2. Relationship between adult Pacific Lamprey spawning (mean

redd density; redds/km) and larval production (overall mean larval Pacific

Lamprey density from the same year of sampling; individuals/m2) in tributar-

ies to the Willamette River. Larval data are from Schultz et al. (2014). This

graph may also be interpreted as the relationship between larvae attracting

adult spawners via pheromone responses (e.g., Yun et al. 2011).
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composed entirely of alluvial underlying geology and had

higher redd densities (Table 1). All spawning survey segments

were ranked as having “high” or “very high” disturbance indi-

ces (ranging from 1.50 to 2.50, with 4.0 being the lowest level

of disturbance), and no patterns were evident between distur-

bance indices and redd densities (Pearson’s rD 0.08; Table 1).

We observed Pacific Lamprey redds and spawning adults in

both Ritner Creek and the Santiam River, indicating that

Pacific Lampreys spawn in a variety of stream sizes. Our data

suggested a positive association between larval Pacific Lam-

prey abundance and redd counts; however, this relationship

did not appear to be linear (Figure 2).

Our field habitat measurements provided a meaningful

quantitative description of Pacific Lamprey redds and spawn-

ing locations. Redd dimensions of 58 redds measured in 2012

were consistent with those in existing literature (Kan 1975;

Stone 2006; Gunckel et al. 2009); mean redd width was

45.7 cm (range, 29–80 cm), mean redd length was 52.7 cm

(range, 30–85 cm), and mean water depth was 60.1 cm (range,

24–99 cm). Using ANOVA, we found no significant differ-

ence in redd width (P D 0.37) or length (P D 0.08) between

tributary subbasins. In 2012, we evaluated habitat characteris-

tics for 133 spawning locations that included one or more

Pacific Lamprey redds. Spawning locations were commonly

associated with gradient breaks (e.g., pool tailouts and run

habitats) with gravel and cobble substrates.

Habitat Selection

Pacific Lampreys did not select spawning habitats ran-

domly. Rather, there was evidence that across the entire Will-

amette River basin Pacific Lampreys selected for reaches with

gravel- and cobble-dominated alluvial geologic types (selec-

tion ratio D 1.87, 90% CI D 1.71–2.03) and selected against

volcanic (selection ratio D 0.35, 90% CI D 0.27–0.43) and

intrusive (selection ratio D 0.33, 90% CI D 0.12–0.54) rock

underlying geologic types (Figure 3). Other alluvial geologic

types (mixed-grain and Missoula Flood alluvial) did not show

clear selection patterns. There was weak evidence for a selec-

tion pattern for marine sedimentary reaches (selection ratio D
0.76). At the tributary scale, Pacific Lampreys did not select

for alluvial geology in all streams, but there was some prefer-

ence for alluvial geology over other geologic types (Figure 3).

Within tributary subbasins there was evidence (P < 0.01) that

Pacific Lamprey redds were located in geologic types dispro-

portionately to their availability (details below), with the

exception of Thomas Creek (x2 D 0.27, df D 1, P D 0.60).

Thomas Creek contained both fine-grained and mixed-grain

alluvial geology, but lampreys did not preferentially select

between the two types. In the Luckiamute River, Pacific

Lampreys selected for mixed-grain alluvial reaches (selection

ratio D 1.12, 90% CI: 1.07–1.18) and against intrusive rock

reaches (selection ratio D 0.42, 90% CI: 0.19–0.66), similar to

patterns observed at the basin scale. In the Calapooia River,

Pacific Lampreys selected for mixed-grain alluvial reaches

(selection ratio D 1.05, 90% CI: 1.02–1.09) over Missoula

Flood alluvial geologic reaches (selection ratio D 0.69, 90%

CI: 0.51–0.87). In contrast with other surveys, Pacific Lamp-

reys selected for volcanic rock reaches (selection ratio D 1.22,

90% CI: 1.04–1.40) and against mixed-grain alluvial reaches

(selection ratio D 0.89, 90% CI: 0.80–0.98) in the Marys

River.

Spatial Patterns

The one-dimensional modified Ripley’s K-function allowed

us to examine spatial patterns in Pacific Lamprey spawning

habitat selection. In survey streams composed entirely of allu-

vial underlying geology (i.e., the Calapooia River and both

Thomas Creek surveys), redds were clumped at small scales

(t < »0.5 km), but there was no strong evidence for clumping

at larger scales (Figure 4). In the Luckiamute River, which

had intrusive and sedimentary rock geologic types, we

observed significant spatial clumping when t < 1.6 km (Fig-

ure 4). In the Marys River, a stream with volcanic rock intru-

sions, redds were clumped spatially for all tested values of t

(Figure 4). Results from both the Luckiamute and Marys riv-

ers indicate that in streams with less alluvial geology, redd dis-

tribution is driven by large-scale factors (underlying geology),

which set the template for localized habitat characteristics

(suitable substrate).

DISCUSSION

We conducted spawning surveys that targeted Pacific

Lampreys in multiple tributaries to the Willamette River and

analyzed habitat associations of redd density across multiple

spatial scales to provide insights into the species’ ecology and

conservation. At microhabitat scales, Pacific Lampreys con-

structed redds in habitats similar to those observed by other

researchers (Stone 2006; Brumo et al. 2009; Gunckel et al.

2009). At the pool–riffle scale, spawning habitat locations for

Pacific Lampreys were similar to those of anadromous salmo-

nids (Geist and Dauble 1998); gravel-dominated habitats at

gradient breaks constituted the majority of our observed

spawning locations. At coarser spatial scales, our analyses

added to work by Gunckel et al. (2009) and described patterns

of Pacific Lamprey spawning habitat use across the Willamette

River basin related to large scale habitat features and underly-

ing geology. Across the entire Willamette River basin, spawn-

ing adults showed a preference for streams with alluvial

geology. However within tributary subbasins, Pacific Lamp-

reys exhibited less preference for different underlying geo-

logic types, but the degree of spatial clumping was related to

the geologic structure.

Our spawning surveys across the Willamette River basin

suggest that Pacific Lampreys spawn in a variety of envi-

ronmental conditions and physical habitats (Schultz et al.
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2014). In both years, the spawning season appeared to cor-

respond with water temperature observed by other

researchers in other basins (i.e., 10–15�C: CRITFC 2011;

Starcevich et al. 2013). We documented spawning activity

in small streams (i.e., Ritner Creek, mean width D 4–5 m)

and large tributaries (i.e., Santiam River, mean width D
70–90 m), which indicates that the Pacific Lamprey is

likely a generalist spawner in regards to stream size.

Pacific Lamprey has previously been categorized as

“periodic strategists” that capitalize on infrequent opportu-

nities for reproduction in highly variable environments

(Clemens et al. 2013), a classification that is corroborated

by our data. Spawning distribution is likely limited by pas-

sage barriers; Pacific Lampreys have passage requirements

that are different from salmonids and even small diversion

dams can completely block adult passage (Moser et al.

2002; Moser and Mesa 2009; Keefer et al. 2010). In sur-

veys associated with this work (Schultz et al. 2014), the

FIGURE 3. Manly’s selection ratios for Pacific Lamprey habitat use during spawning for surveys in the entire Willamette River basin and four tributary subba-

sins. Error bars indicate 90% Bonferroni-adjusted confidence intervals. Selection was estimated using underlying geology data from the Oregon Department of

Geology and Mineral Industries for all available geologic reaches.
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only locations sampled where larval Pacific Lampreys were

not collected were associated with these types of migration

barriers.

Pacific Lamprey evolved to be able to spawn over a large

geographic range, and the ability to spawn in a wide range of

habitats and in highly variable environments (Clemens et al.

2013) is likely a result of this evolutionary history. Upon entry

into freshwater, Pacific Lampreys likely do not home in the

strict sense (Spice et al. 2012). Instead, bile acid chemicals

from larval lampreys (not necessarily conspecific) act as

attracting pheromones to adult Pacific Lampreys (Robinson

et al. 2009; Yun et al. 2011). Within the Columbia River sys-

tem, migration timing is related to temperature and discharge

(Keefer et al. 2009; Clemens et al. 2010, 2012a), and Pacific

Lampreys generally complete a two-stage migration, holding

during the winter months prior to completing final movements

into their ultimate spawning locations (Clemens et al. 2012a,

2012b; Starcevich et al. 2013). Our results suggest that avail-

ability of spawning habitat within tributaries does not solely

regulate the distribution of returning Pacific Lampreys to these

ultimate spawning locations. Rather, hydrologic conditions at

spawning locations likely operate in concert with downstream

environmental conditions to trigger final migration and spawn-

ing initiation (e.g., water temperature the previous year: sensu

Clemens et al. 2009).

Another factor that might be involved in the selection of

spawning locations for adult Pacific Lampreys is the presence

of larvae in prospective spawning tributaries. We have limited

data that indicate a positive association between larval Pacific

Lamprey abundance and redd counts. However, it does not

appear to be a one-to-one relationship, which suggests that lar-

val habitat may be more limiting than spawning habitat,

although this is strictly speculative. Evidence from Sea Lam-

prey Petromyzon marinus in the Great Lakes also suggests

they have similar habitat limitations (e.g., Morman et al.

1980). An alternative hypothesis to this stock–recruitment

relationship is that the relative abundances of larvae function

to attract spawning adults (i.e., larval abundance dictates adult

return abundance), which has also been observed with the Sea

Lamprey (Vrieze and Sorensen 2001; Wagner et al. 2009;

Neeson et al. 2011). However, future studies are needed to

elucidate the relationship between adult returns and larval pro-

duction for the Pacific Lamprey, but these data provide a start-

ing point for more comprehensive analyses of this nature.

Our use of the modified Ripley’s K-function allowed us to

examine the spatial clumping of redds and infer both the distri-

bution of habitat use and the interspecific spawning behavior

of Pacific Lampreys. Across the Willamette River basin,

spawning fish selected tributaries with alluvial geology that

consisted of gravel-dominated streambeds, yet redds were

widely distributed across all locations surveyed and spawning

patches (i.e., the physical area of spawning locations) were

highly variable in size. In survey segments with less alluvial

geology, we observed more clumping of redds within a rela-

tively small proximity. For example, we observed Pacific

Lampreys using small patches (»10 m2) of spawning gravels

within a matrix of bedrock streambed in many of our survey

segments. This analysis may also be an indication of the gre-

garious nature of adult lampreys during spawning. Prior to

spawning, adult male Sea Lampreys release pheromones that

induce search behavior in ovulating females (Li et al. 2003),

and Pacific Lampreys probably have similar physiology (Rob-

inson et al. 2009). These conspecific cues are probably most

influential in the clumping of redds when adult abundances are

relatively low (Greene and Stamps 2001).

Although redd surveys are thought to be an imprecise mea-

sure of lamprey abundance (Moser et al. 2002, 2007), counts

of redds and spawning adults may facilitate trend assessments

of Pacific Lamprey status more accurately than traditional

measures of adult abundance (e.g., counts at dams). Despite

FIGURE 4. Results from the modified Ripley’s K-function (L; solid line;

Fortin and Dale 2005) by survey distance (t), total distance surveyed, and the

zero line (dotted line) for Pacific Lamprey spawning surveys in streams of the

Willamette River basin, Oregon, in 2013. Dashed lines are 95% confidence

intervals around zero based on simulations run assuming a completely random

spatial pattern; L values < 0.0 (dotted line) indicate underdispersion or

“clumping.”
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the acknowledgment of potential sources of error, adult returns

and redd counts were positively correlated in the South Fork

Coquille River (Brumo et al. 2009). Redd surveys also have

the utility of confirming access of adult Pacific Lampreys to

spawning areas and can be used to assess distribution above

putative barriers. The modified Ripley’s K-function allowed

us to quantitatively assess spatial patterns of Pacific Lamprey

spawning habitat use that influence future monitoring consid-

erations. In reaches with primarily alluvial geology, we

observed spawning patterns that were approximately random

spatially, but reaches with more intrusive bedrock geology

showed significant spatial clumping across larger survey reach

lengths. If the development of a large-scale Pacific Lamprey

spawning monitoring program is desired, it will be important

to account for this spatial variability to ensure that spawning

surveys are not biased by the availability of suitable habitat. In

areas with less alluvial underlying geology (e.g., the Marys

River), longer survey segments would be needed to provide

precise redd density estimates (Mayfield et al. 2014). Estimat-

ing spawner abundance reliably will require an assessment of

several additional metrics related to the biology of Pacific

Lamprey including the number of individual adults spawning

in each redd, the viability of redds, the degree of “test redd”

construction (i.e., depressions that appear to be redds but do

not contain eggs), and the ratio of redds to adults.

Immediate management action is needed to address the

decline of Pacific Lamprey and restore its cultural and ecologi-

cal functions across the Pacific Northwest. Our findings sug-

gest actions that increase accessibility and improve habitat

conditions could contribute to halting the ongoing decline of

Pacific Lamprey, an immediate goal of recovery planning

(CRITFC 2011). Migrating Pacific Lampreys are widely dis-

tributed in the Willamette River basin throughout accessible

habitats (Clemens et al. 2012a, 2012b), and we documented

spawning activity in all reaches that we surveyed. Our results

indicated that Pacific Lampreys are capable of spawning in a

wide diversity of stream sizes and underlying geologic types,

provided there are no barriers to upstream migration. Address-

ing passage barriers has been identified as a top priority for

recovery (Mesa and Copeland 2009; CRITFC 2011; Wyss

et al. 2013) and our data suggest that if adult Pacific Lampreys

can access previously blocked stream reaches they should be

able to successfully colonize them (e.g., Jones et al. 2003;

Ward et al. 2012). Suitable spawning habitat is also consistent

with spawning requirements for salmonids and conservation

actions directed at either of these target fishes would be mutu-

ally beneficial. Across the Willamette River basin, despite

habitat disturbance scores that indicated moderate to high dis-

turbance indices for riparian conditions, we saw high densities

of spawning activity relative to other documented surveys

(e.g., Brumo et al. 2009; Gunckel et al. 2009). Nevertheless,

habitat restoration projects that stabilize stream channels and

maintain natural riparian areas and hydrologic processes could

maximize benefits to stream habitats and increase the

production potential for multiple fish species across river-

scapes of the Pacific Northwest.
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